KR. 6. 39 PSALTERIUM ET DEVOTIONES

Vellum, 5½ x 4 m., 194 ff. (135-42, 185, and all after 203 lost), single column, 16-17 lines to a page. The first part (ff. 1-166) written in a narrow and upright English hand of the xv cent. (changing at 127), with red headings, capitals alternately in blue and gold, flourished respectively with red and blue, and small gold initials on particoloured grounds of blue and purple. On 3, 23, and 93, larger initials with filling and full borders of conventional foliage in typical English style. The second part written in a rather scratchy xvent. hand, with red headings and capitals, and the capitals in the text touched with red 2½ leaves a b c d e f (all gone) g-h i j k l m n o p (2, 8 cancelled) q r (cancelled, wants 4) A R S C, and the rest gone.

xvincent. mottled calf, blind tooled

Prosper regem et prosper regem ecclesiae dei regum —
23. Seven Penitential Psalms 31 ff. Fifteen Gradual Psalms 34. Litany. It has among the Martyrs: Juste, Albane, Oswalde, Emdeme, Ulphego, Blase, Thame (and)
Confessors: Benedicta ii, Nicho lae i, Birina i, Swythone i, Hedda, Brunesteine, Furthestane, Ulphego, Athelwolde i,
Grimfalle, Edwarde (last), Virgins: Anastasie, Eth- elrede, Edhurga, Barbara, Furthestane (last)
44. In vigiliis defunctorum 7 ff. Commentatione defun-
Psalm 93:5

By Quicumque voluit — and (121) by Collects

124. Hanc epistolam misit Leo papa (erased) Karolo (erased)

regi deinceps qui deum semem plantaverit etc. ferox

125. Drawing of the Cross with Crown of Thorns on purple ground.

126. The rhythm to lausanne

127. Commemorations: Angels, Martyrs, with Stephen and Lawrence alone remain

ing after the loss of 125—42

146. The rhythm to lausanne

159. Orationes diecende a sacristibus aut

altar et ante missasam

164. Johannes papa (erased)

xyx насcessit semines sic; suscitant oraciones subsequentes oracionem

inter elevacionem et terrum. Agimus dei triv milia dieum

165. Quicumque fuerit homo subsequentes oracionem inter

elevacionem et terrum. Agimus dei triv milia annorum con-
ceduntur ei per bone faciun papam (erased) sanctum ad
supplicand' Philippi regis Francie. Oracio. Domine Deus Christe qui have sacratissimam carinem —
166. ^ 2. Blank

167. Antiphons, etc. for the Holy Services of the days of
the week for the Virgin, the Trinity, and the Cross
174. ^ 5. Suffragea que decantantur in quadragesima de divers-
issimis sanatis

183. Penitential prayers, ending imper-
fect with the loss of one leaf

185. lost

186. Prayers, etc. for the dead
190. Animam famulae tui
Henrici (Secundus?) regis —
190. ^ 5. Devotions to the
Holy Ghost (?). Salve Spiritus orphanorum —

Ps. 6. 16, 195. Litany, ending imperfect with the suffrage. The con-
gregations omnium sanctorum tuorum in tuo servicio cen-
sor (?). Angels: Cherubim, Seraphim. Angels mi-
Apostles: Marcellus (Last), Martyrs: Melone (2nd),
Thomas, Edmundus... Sigismundus... Serne... Blase...
Maximianus, Lazare, Oswalde, Kerneume, Albane, Edward
(last) Confessors: Bede (9th), Gylphard... Osmande...
Edmundus, Richarde (last)... Marcs, etc.: Florenti (9th)
... Jannie... Maiple... Wygalat, Symon, Robert... Ramessus,
Dominus, Ludovice, Edward (last)... Virgines: Radeyndis
(2nd)... Dicciola... Anna, Florencia, Valere, Susanna, Eu-
frosina, Chritta, Dorothy, Theodosia, Phylana... Ursula et
soc., Cordula, Fredeswerna, Martina, Cristina (last)
Melans... Anna, Martha... Julitta, Elizabeth... 
Veronica, Sophia, Maximilla (last)

The first part of the book (41-166) is from Winchester: vice
the Litany (34), and the Commemorations (127). The
second part was obviously added at Amersbry from
the prominence of St. Melor. On 26. George Beck-
ensdale (xvi). The name Beckensdale also occurs on 93
and 97. Moore 232. BM 798